
United States Jobs Expertini®

Car Detailer - FT

Apply Now

Company: Avis Budget Group

Location: Kailua Kona

Category: other-general

$17.00/hour

Up to $3,500 Retention Bonus 

Shift Premium may Apply

Immediately hiring! No experience necessary ! B ecome a member of our Avis Budget

Group team where you'll be an appreciated and valued addition ! We're now seeking

responsible, dedicated and detail-oriented laborers , to join our growing enterprise . 

What Y ou'll D o: 

In this outdoor role, y ou will be responsible for detai ling our vehicles . This includes

cleaning, washing , vacuuming , removing trash and sanitizing . You will fill gas tanks ,

check fluid levels and tire pressures . Other duties include inspecting for auto body

damage and checking for dash warning lights. As needed, y ou also may driv e and park cars

on our airport lot s as needed. 

Perks Y ou'll G et: 

Bi-weekly hourly wage (New York and Puerto Rico: weekly wage)
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On-the-job training

Paid time off

Medical, d ental and ot her i nsurance

Flexible spending account opportunity to contribute up to $270 as a tax-free benefit for

public transportation or parking expenses

Retirement benefits (401k)

Employee discounts, including discounted car rental and discounted prices on the

purchase of Avis/Budget cars

* Above perks may vary based on full-time/part-time status and location 

What W e're L ooking F or: 

Valid Driver's License

Willingness to work outdoor s in all weather conditions with moderate noise level

Flexibility to work all shifts

Must be able to lift up to 15 pounds, continuously stand, walk, bend over, enter/exit and drive

a variety of vehicles

Must be 18 years of age and legally authorized to work in the United States

Who We Are : 

Here at Avis Budget Group, you will be joining a team of 25,000 driven people, performing with

purpose. Together, we're moving the future of transportation forward with our innovative,

customer-focused solutions. 



Our culture is performance driven, where we encourage and support each other to be at

our best through leadership, training, tools, and rewards. 

We are proud to make a positive difference to the lives of our colleagues, customers, and

communities where we operate . 

Avis Budget Group is an Equal Opportunity Employer - Qualified applicants will receive

consideration for employment without regard to their race, color, religion, sex, sexual

orientation, gender identity, national origin, disability, status as a protected veteran or any

other category protected by applicable law. 

This advertisement does not constitute a promise or guarantee of employment. This

advertisement describes the general nature and level of this position only. Essential functions

and responsibilities may change as business needs require. The compensation and benefits

information is accurate as of the date of this posting. The Company reserves the right to

modify this information at any time, with or without notice, subject to applicable law. This

position may be with any affiliate of Avis Budget Group. 

Kailua Kona

Hawaii

United States of America

Apply Now
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